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'ood~ should he rl'IlHWeU or 
lml'rcd during trcatIllenl.\11 
food prnn'ssing surfaces should 
hc un l'fcJ during treatment or 
thorough I ~ dcaned hefore using. 
\\hen using the product in these 
areas, apply only \\hen plant is 
not in operation. 
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St.' ller ma"es no \\ arranty, ex
pressed or implied, concerning 
the use of this product othrr 
tItan indicated on the lahe I. 
Burn assumes all ris" of lise 
and or handling of this material 
\\ hell sllch use and 'or handling 
is cotHran to lahel lIlstructions. 

110 not rcuse empty drum. Return 
to drum reconditioner or destroy 
hy perforating or crushing and 
hurring in a safe place. 
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NET CONTENTS 

GALLONS 

EPA Reg. No. 2881.50 

EPA Est. 5519.ND-l 

CAUTION 
Keep Out of Reach of Children 
Read carefully caution statement on side panel. 
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'10 "ill flies, mosquitocs, indian 
meal moths, gnat s, (lIlgnumoi s 
grain moths i]lld Il1l'J i tcrrane(lll , 
flour moths: 
Close room and ~l't l'ljlllplllCllt to 
gi\e as fine a mist .is possihlr. 
l'se -j ounccs for l,.lCh 10,000 
cuhic feet of space. I e.ne room 
dosed for at least III minutes • 
I~epeat as needed. Do not remdin 
in treated areas and \entilale the 
area after treatment is completed. 

Sweep up and destroy fallen 
insects. Repeat treatment as 
necessary . . 
To "ill carpet heetlcs, coc,,
roaches, \\atcrhugs, siherfi~h: 
lse a coarse spray.\pply to all 
sections of the plant and \\arc' 
houses \\ here insects hide: 
rrac"s, cre\'ises, floors under 
I'll atforms and underne ath <lnd 
behind protected places. Contan 
as n1iUlY insects as possihlr. 
Repeat application as Ilecessan . 

Store out of reach of chi ldren. 
Harmful if s\\alh.l\\ed. 110 not 
induce H)l11i t ing. 110 not spray on 
or Ilear open flame. Storl' in cool 
place. "cep containcr tight Iy 
r1osl'd.\\nid contamination 01 
food or lood handling cquipment. 
,\\oid hrc,lthlllg \apors. 

RL'llllnC PL'h, hirds and (UH'r 

fish aquariullls hl'llHL' spra~ IIlg. 
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